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A MAKER AND BREAKER lPAlMS IN

DF CONSTITUTIONS IS SIDE AND BACK!THE BIG STORE THAT CONSTANTLY CLEANS UP ITS ODDS
AND ENDS, THUS OFFERING YOU GOOD CLEAN MERCHAN- -

A . .1. DISE AT ALL TIMES.
DISARMAMENT DELEGATE Caused by Woman' MU and f

Cured by Lydia E.Pinkham s

Vegetable Compound

Crafton. Pa. "I was troubled with

inflammation and pains to my .
;
and

Grocery
SPECIAL
15 Pounds
SUGAR V

4 for 31.00
5

One Dollars worth to the
family for the 2 days of
the Month-En- d Sale.

COATS
and

DRESSES
Offered during this two
day event, the Month-En- d

sale. Come and get them.

f . $5.00
Bargain Basement

No Man in Washington Todayth --KmLorn TJtlCIU .
' Haa Had so Distinguished

Public Career as Elihu Root. me with muerenv
!1 ,4ntnra and not get.
!mrr relief. I hSQ al

most given up hope,
when my eistef tola ,

by GKonara k. holmes
(International News Service Staff

Correspondent.) me ol Lydia fc.rui.I!

WASHINGTON, Sept. 20. No man
hata's VB18D
Compound: ana
knowing thatane had

4 Tlc Usual Services are at your dis-

posal 'during tliis 2 day event. ,

All goods purchased at this 2 day
event may he charged on your

. October bill.
really DeenneipcoDy
it, 1 purchased it. I
was unable to do my
work, at that time.

In the United States today has had
so distinguished a publlo career, nor
been 80 much in the public eye during
the Inst epochal half century a Elihu
Root, whom President Harding has se-

lected 9 the second member of the
American "Wg Four" to negotiate an
armament understanding with the

but after taking several bottles of Uie

Vegetable Compound I can now do any-.-V

bot. the house or farm that"
jsiMIL VALUES FOR 01 MORE DAY 38 V0W1 SPECIALS 1

I. .I,,

great powers of the world.
Few men hnve been so- praised and

so castigated, few men have so many
warm friends and admirers and few
men have more bitter enemies. Yet,
friend or foe, it Is universally recog

wonfan should do. I vj. fcprjM,
old baby that u the
gest baby for his age that I have aver

for etter to beI am willing my
Sed to tell other

"inen how much your medicine

ha done for me. m I If B- -'

Cinkham'i Vegetable pmtUthj"
pTaise."-M- r8.

W 37, Grafton, -- 'a.
urim- - earlv and lawiuung..

INFANTS' BEST BOOTEES nized that there is no man in AmerimrnriG FLANNEL
ca today more qualified by experience

ARMY BLANKETS $4.98
Excellent California wool; come in gray

4io lbs., 66x84. The best buy in Pendleton

Remembering the Kiddie with this bootee special.
Pink, blue and white.
S1.25 Values ........... S9c

or training to represent the Lnlteq
States at this conference than Elihu
Root.

A good weight, soft finish, 27 inches in
width, in light and dark patterns. Month-En-d

Sale, yard Uc 2nd Floor Bargain Basement
J

and the heaviest of hoilahoUJ55 tt nv wonder that itresulU i in
backache" and kindred ills. fnJH
woman who suffers as Mrg

J
Theodore Roosevelt once said of

h'.m; "I would walk on my hands and
knees from Washington to Oyster Bay
to make him President." And Inter

Opened Millinery cto visit o.,r VcwlyMake It a point
, artnunt. Our Hats are n.o st reasonably priced.

2nd nw
Bedding is the item occupying the foremost thought in

the minds of those prcHiriiig for Winter,
Bedding 1st Balcony.

A visit to our Art Section will reveal a complete assort-
ment or the knitting yams and silk and cotton threads.

Slain Floor Dry Goods Rear
profit bv her experien

giJe Lvdia F. rinkjWs :
Vegetable

fair trial ,

this same positive T. R. said: "He
stands as the representative of the
men and the policies of reaqtlon; he Is

the representative of the bosses and
of special privilege."

And. curiously enough. It Is quite
probable that T. R. was sincere In

WOMEN'S HOUSE DRESSES
and ginghams, light andMade of excellent percale

.lark colors. Nicely finished.

Selling regularly at $3.50. ...... . . 8

$11.50 LEATHER JACKETS $7.95
24 inches long, heavy fustion outside, stockinette

wrists, ventilators under the sleeves. A remarkably good
garment at the regular price of $11.50.

A real snap at $7.95

WOMEN'S OUTING PAJAMAS
"Good night" and a comfortable night's rest. Warm

pajamas of heavy bluo and pink stripes and white that
sold originally up to J3.00.

$2.39 nd Floor2nd Floor
J

both utterances. His f.rst statement
referred to Elihu Hoot's amazing abil-

ity as a thinker, an executive and a
lawyer; his second referred to Elihu
Root as the master legal mind for
"Boss" Tweed, as counsel for. the Steel
Trust, for the Sugar Trust, Standard

Tlio very newest In Fall and Winter Cots and Dresses
i.. i;,.,Iv.ti-Wea- r Department.

The Bargain Basement tlireatens some excitement within
the next few days Always Something Big.

Fiitraiicc Tlu-oug- the Grocery

The big rtiH'k of Men's Heavy Coats is now complete with
its offerings of heavy woolens and lent her garments.

Men's Department Rear .

opinion was aroused as a result" of the
weakness disclosed durlng"the war
with Sualn.

One of his first acts was to put
Leonard Wood In charge of pacifying
Cuba, lib then organized a volunteer
army and pacified the Philippines, af-

ter, which ho personally dew up a
system of government to take the
place of the military autocracy which
had prevailed since the cession trom
Spain. Tho system of government
which Root drew up was complete In
every particular, even to the establish-
ment of a school system.

2nd Floor
Oil, for the Gould Railroads and for

SILK POPLIN 'BOYS' CAP SPECIAL
We have selected about 3 doz. good caps

representing the odds and ends of the best
nf run ctnrTr im tn $1.65 . . . 49c

scores of other big interests and cor-

porations.
A man of curious paradoxes Is Elihu

Root, nmv nearlng his seventy-sevent- h

year and about to enmiRe on an-

other great public duty with all the

36 inches wide, very serviceable silk of
very rich appearance for skirts, coats and

Lonsdale Superfine Cambric Muslin
36 in. wide, properly manufactured and

finished and very desirable for needle
purposes. Month-En- d Sale, yard 24cdraperies. Month-En- d Sale, yard. . . 9ScVA .. j 1 T

Boys" Balcony enthusiasm of a boy of twenty-on- e for
his work.

Tlio Men' SI..H-- Section otters the btt for the price, no
matter what the price.

Men's Side Rear

The Boys' Balcony offers you a complete stock of Cloth-
ing and Furnishings for all hoys,

Roys' Balcony

The bcautittd Low Shoes offered for women are the last
word in st)le and fit.

Shoe Balcony

r
m.XCK KID PUMPS

He Is a maker and breakcr'of consti-
tutions. Ho is quoted as having once
said that he "could drive a horse and
wagon through every article and
amendment of the Constitution." It is
perhaps doubtful If he ever Bald It, be-

cause Root is a modest man, but
whether he did or did not the quota-
tion gives an Insight into the. man's
marvellously agllo mind and his mag-
nificent legal attainments.

Throughout his long legal career he
has figuratively driven a horse and
wagon through many of the Federal
laws. On the other and more construc

AMOSKEAG DAISY CLOTH
and Wingdom quality outings in darks
and lights, eood heavv well known quali

ALPINE MILK
The kind that whips. An Oregon pro-

duct.
9 Cans $1.00

Here's, pump that embodies all the snap and style

thtit can be put into the new footwear for now. It is
2 strap and baby French heel.

$7.50 Shoe Balcony fies, 27 in wide. Month-En- d Sale, yd. 19c

r MENS SHOFS SACRIFICFI) .

tive hand, he wrote a Constitution for
the State of New York which students

BISHOP'S COCOA
Every body knows the richness of Bishop Cocoa. It's

good flavor and excclfent food quality. Packed In
pound cans.
Regular 50c for 20c

I'ure Food Basement

"Dreamland" Quality Bed Sheets
Extra large size 81x99 in. in size; a

good kind for hotel, apartment and lodg-
ing house use. Month-En- d Sale, each $1.39

We have in our stock three numbers that have been
very popular sellers Russet and tony Red calf and
horsehide. The famous Brcnnen Shoes.
$11.00 Values will go at S8.SS
Sll.ob Values will go at 18.35
$11.50 Values will go at $8.60

These things accomplished, ne
turned his nttention to affairs at
home, reorganized the War Depart-

ment and created a General Staff. -

While he was thus engaged John
Hay, Secretary of State, fell 111., So
great was McKlnley's confidence in
his War Secretary that he entrusted to
Root much of Hay's work so that for
a time Root was, practically speaking,
Imth Secretary of War and State.

The Boxer uprising In China came
along during Hay's Illness, and Root
handled it in the same efficient man-
ner that he did anything else.;

When Roosevelt succeeded McKln-le- y

after the assassination at Buffalo,
Root handed In his resignation, desir-
ing to retire, he said, In ordcY to
"augment his small financial- re-

sources. " He and Roosevelt were close
personal friends, and when, a year
later Roosevelt asked him to accept
tho Secretaryship of State left vacant
by Hay's death, he did so.

He cleaned house In the State De-

partment In much the same manner he
had In the War Department, com-

pletely reorganizing, among other
thincs, the consular service.

Elihu Root Is generally credited
with Inaugurating

or the policy of a vloser and
more friendly understanding between
the Americas, North and South. He
labored Incessantly toward this' goal
during his loiyr service In two Cabi-

nets.
Perhnps the best remembered act of

Root as Secretary of State was his
negotiation of the "gentleman's agree-
ment" with Japan, by which Japan
agreed to restrict her flow of coolies
Into the United States.

It wns at Root's Instigation that
President Roosevelt sent Jthe ' fleet
around the world on Its memorable
trip, Admiral "Bob" Evans expressed
himself on that famous Journey as
"ready for a fight or a frolic," and the
result was a substantial betterment In
America's foreign relations.

Root retired from the State Depart

of government point to ni a model.
Ho has been attacked as a militarist

by sonp-ho- x orators from Maine to
California because he was Secretary of
War In McKlnley's Cabinet during the
trying days after the Spanish-America- n

War, because ho directed the pa-

cification of Cuba and'the Philippines,
because he is the father of the Ameri-
can General Staff and because he
threw a war-lik- e bluff in the face of
the whole world by sending the Ameri-
can fleet around the world when a war
was threatening with Japan, a "stunt"
for which Roosevelt Is generally
credited.

H' has been attacked as a "war
maker" and the representative of In

BROWN CALF OXFORDS $6.00
Don't confuse these with the cheaper

grades. They are of the very best new
calf, low heels, imitation brogue pattern.

Shoe Balcony

36 inch Amoskeag Daisy Cloth
In plain white and a splendid assort-

ment in light colors in the famous Lambs-dow- n

quality outing. Month-En-d Sale 26c

PALMOLIVE SOAP
We will continue to sell this soap at 5c

the bar, 5 bars to the customer, instead
of one dollar's worth.

ternational bankers and yet there Is
50c FOUR-IN-HAN- D TIES 39c

A snap in neckwear that should appeal
to the inan who wants a nice, new, snappy
tie. Come and see them at. . 39c

Men's Dept. Main Floor

BOYS' WINTER HATS 98c
We've placed on the counter a limited lot of good,

serviceable hats for winter; they are odds and ends but
any hat is a good one, selling in some cases as high as
$1.65.

Special Month-Eri- d Sale 98c
Boys' Balcony

68x80 COTTON BLANKETS

Splendid weight, soft and fleecy, insur-
ing both warmth and wear, gray and tan
with blue or pink borders. Month-En- d

Sale, each $2.98

no man In America today who can
show a public record so repleto with
labors in behalf of International peace.
The world recognized these labors In

1912 by awarding him the Noble Peace
Prize.

Between 1904 and 190S, while Secre-
tary of State In Roosevelt's Cabinet,
he toured all of South and Central

Lewis Vmlerwear means something more than a mere un-

dergarment it means perfect fit and comfort.
Men's Department Main Floor

Shoes for everybody can be bought at the lowest possible
price in the Bargain Basement. '

Entrance Dry Goods Rear

Small Shipments of Women's Fine Hose are arriving dally.
There isn't an over-suppl-

Hosiery Section Dry Goods Side America, speaking In tho capitals of
these countries and urging tho cessa

I tion of the little wars which have for
decades retnrded tho progress and
prosperity of the countries of the
Western Hemisphere. He was the In-

stigator and adviser of the Central

36 INCH STANDARD PERCALES

Full 36 in. wide; a large assortment of
light and dark new fall patterns. Month-En- d

Sale a yard 19c and 2k

UNBLEACHED LL SHEETING
36 in. wide, made from selected cotton,

fine texture, strong and durable grade.
Month-En- d Sale, yard 10c

Dry Goods Side Main Floor

SPKCLVL SALE OF MEN'S GLOVES

We have a most wonderful stock of gloves, Gauntlets,
Short Wrists, Driving and Working styles, all are good.
82.50 Gloves will go for $1.08
$3.00 Gloves will go for $2.39
$3.50 Gloves will go for 82.07
$4.00 Gloves will go for $3.10
$1.50 Gloves will go for $3.49

American Peace Federation held In
Washington In, December, 1907.

He Is president of the Carnegie En- -

downment for International Peace,
His latest work has been the organiza
tion of the Permanent Court of Inter
national Justice under the Iieagiie oi

Nations, on which he refused a seat
as Justice only a few weeks ago.

BOYS' OUTING SLEEPERS
Extra heavy double over the back and chest. They

have feet that are just the thing for cold nights. Good
values at J1.95 and $2.25. Boys' Balcony

BOYS' HEAVY STOCKINGS
They are long leg, full length foot, heavy clastic rib

and good black. AH sizes.

35c Value 19c
Bargain Basement

CHILDREN'S GINGHAM DRESSES
Mose excellent for hard, rough use. Mostly In plaid

figures and very good ginghams.
The regular selling price is $2.25. . . . . 98c

2nd Floor

Few men In the world today can
show a peace record that surpasses
Elihu Root's.Xtra Special $1.35 and $1.75

His support of the League of Na-
tions brought down on his head the ire
of many of his fellow Republicans,

ment a rew weeks before Roosevelt
was succeeded by Taft and took his
seat In the United 'States Henate.
There his great abilities were ' Im-

mediately recognized, and he oop "bef
came the ndmlnlstrafton lender.' He
retired from the Senate In 1 9 in.

He was a staunch advocate of pre-
paredness before the United States en-

tered the war. Since his retirement
from the Senate, Root has led a com- -'
paratlvely quiet life for him.

At thoearnest solicitation of Presi-
dent Wilson he consented to head the
extraordinary mission to Europe dur-
ing the revolution of 1917, his last,
governmental undertaking.

Elihu noot's fame Is not confined
to his own country. Foreign statesmen
and critics have chorused his praises.
Viscount Bryee, author of "The Amer-
ican Commonwealth," once characteri-
zed him as "the greatest Secretary of
State America ever had." Sir Cecil
Spring-Ric- e, former British Ambassa-
dor, said that "as a diplomatist Root
hns no peer." Lord Man ley said he
was "the ablest man T ever met." '

particularly of the "Irreconcllables.1
Root was In favor of the League of
Nations. When he saw that the Re
publicans never would accept It as

$5.00 FLANNEL SHIRTS . $3.95
Here's a timely bargain that no out of

doors man can afford to pass. Good
heavy weight, choice colors.

' A Real Bargain at $3.95

LAD LASSIE CLOTH
Looks like Devonshire and wears like it,

it's one of the best, strongest and most
durable cloths for children's wear, men's
shirts and women's dresses. Month-En-d

Sale, a yard 26c

O. U. BEANS

The real foundation of life. White
California specials.

20 Pounds $1.00
Pure Food Basement

brought back from Paris by President
Wilson he labored to "doctor" It up
with amendments so as to make it
palatable to his party. In this he
failed. But while the league became
the principal issue In the last cam

The Heavy Outlives displayed sure remind us of the coming
cold weather; wo are showing everything In thisi goods.

Dry Goods Side Main Moor

paign and was being attacked from
every stump In the United States,

The "Deltor" simplifies dress making and gives the gar-nHi- u

tile appearance intended by the original creator.
Dry Goods hide Rear

The finest Fruits and Vegetables in our Pure Food Shop
arc very apiH-tizin- Fresh every day.

Pure Food Shop Basement
P

BOYS' SHIRTS 98c "Cold in the Head"
BOSTON BUTTS 25c LB.

What a sweet moat, practically no waste and all meat
it makes a food value of 100 per cent. They're lean.

25c LB.
Ture Food Basement

ll an acute attack of Nasal Catarrh.
Thone subject to frequent "colds In the

head" will And that the use of HALL'S

UNBLEACHED LL MUSLIN
36 inches wide, and an exceptional value

today. This same quality sold last year a
25c yard. Month-En- d Sale, 3 yds.. .'. 25c

Elihu Root, was busy In Europo or-
ganizing the Court of Justice, formed
under the league.

Elihu Root was born In Clinton, N.
Y., February 15, 1S45. His father was
Orren Root, for many years professor
of mathematics at Hamilton College,
and Elihu was reared in the best, of
educational surroundings.

He was graduated from Hamilton In
1864 at the age of nineteen, and three
years later he was graduated from the

Made of excellent materials, neckband for the stiff or
soft collars, excellent shirts for school and sold origi-
nally for 2.:s.

hl'I.CIAL MOXTH.EXF) SALE 08c
Boys' Baicony

CATARRH MEDICINE will build up the
hystem. cleanse the Blood and render
them less liable to colds. Repeated at-
tacks of Acute Catarrh may lead to
Chronic Catarrh.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE! Is
Have you seen the new purse wo are displaying? They

spell the last word in Miappy style.
Dry Goods Side Front

A iNI to Our Itoaily-to-Wr- ar Department will prove InUT-estin- g

ijHh'cd. All the new things arc shown.
2nd Floor

The Luggage Sestion is boasting or a complete assortment
or Trunks, Suit Cases and Bags or the better quality.

Luggage Section 1st Balcony
taken internally snd sets through the
Mood on the Mucous Surfaces of the Syslaw school of the University of New

York.
He started practice In New York and

met with Instant and astonishing suc-
cess. He soon became known as one

tem, thus reducing the Inflammation and
restoring normal conditions.

All Druggists. Circulars tree.
F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio.

CHILDREN'S HEAVY SWEATERS
Just the thing for hard wear and for

the chilly days of Fall. Dark colors, coat
style $1.49

Bargain Basement

of the keenest legal minds of the New

WOMEN'S OUTING GOWNS
Prepare for the cold nights to come.

Get the best; pink and blue stripes; val-

ues up to $2.50 $1.69

LONSDALE FINE SHEETING
3G inches wide, full bleached, finished

soft for the needle and for wear and looks
it can't be heat, no matter what the price.
Month-En- d Sale, a yard 21c

York bar, but It was not until he be
came counsel for William M. Tweed
that his reputation became national.
After that he received the cream of2nd Floor
the legal business of New York, being

Wood for Sale
IN CAR I5T8

Yellow Pine, Fir and Tamarao
EARIj GILLANDER8, Pendleton

counsel for the Sugar Trust, the Stand
ard Oil and other great interests.

At thlrly-sl- x he was District
for New York, winning many

GOOD PENCIL TABLETS
3 for 10c

One big lot all 8x10 ruled. Just the
thing for the school kidlets.

noted cases. He held the post four

THE BEST MIDDIES
When we say that we sacrifice our up stairs Middles,

every body knows the quality that we offer; large sizes
only.

One Half Price

prvDUTONS ORMTEST DFPART.Hf.VT STORT.

TjfiepQoples Warehouse
V"f77 " Jwmihe" if pay to TWAor f 'lv :.rJrBargain Basement

years nnd then resumed private pract-
ice.-

In 1S9 Flinti Root left a practice
netting him 200,000 a year to take
the Secretaryship of War under

The Wnr Department wns In
a sud state at the time, and publlo

DR. LYNN K. B LAKES LEE
Chronlo and.- - Nervous v Diseases an
Diseases of Women. X-R- Elect rK

Therapeutics.
Temple Bldf. Boom 1

rn"t oi ?

11 :

vv y


